
first rT..ea hurt ( thrf were killed thej tunl H hind 4 T.'- -s is d i! worW, Urd oar th Volnr.et: i UK
re aifto iruM

wji 'he Ccrnm ,

is believed that thoe Imlijn.s were etct

In the t trmer tov 'y
t. re , '). Ti '

t'no Ktjjia.f t. 'IT
the Mississippi, pie to dv:.ce r i a 1lansruu. .v.vhA tie etlcct even ot an oral aa--

iwer. iiely t' r have consented ta give ua party j we csrn-c-t ..ily to have turibcr tie

. - vQrrn'- -
' ad dv!ivre4 vp to th optcr. fU

- - . rK L'. xX-m-Io of iS3e,ct ctir Or- -

. rtoIiUi .'jHCmxiL - -- '

.
-

TLose Anrko vescls which h" ve escsped tht
en my, and bv entered the pons cf France ban.

their mere hand La to tAen re- -

turu csrgoe and realised a profit ua them, Datwith- -

tVguiaZng ttve enormous endurance they hare been

t i f 'tdd.scmi id tfc iis'cx assures me that some rota Fort Mon.. '',., ! 4T, '.VI g
It is said that hd Prophet is'eDtp-:n- l In re

A It

an

thing uA be cjnc Silence t!ve ccw,uints. and

on principk; " says ou .t litctorj.
Ia'iallnat ' rntore ni the mors

than twgi ot tbitc weeks. ' And I hope by th.it time

building his town, atd that his J --ity is as ...i'Ji.. ,e Cucet ' f

third fuontr u ever .. . . ' , I is
TKii cmnrtwir li fw.ml rnmninf hi r. I .oViijcd to pay 01 account of the llik, they nia trots y'a proper:

Leen ttX.i
Jers

.reaJto have oraethirg decivie to forward by ner. t i JarmyBriush cruiser. . - . .
'- - - 1 1

neiarn. cnmpicitiy equippeo, iroci vcneraj .l ..... j t,cco rnarthed to !'c, . If the flag of tt. Untied State vu respected, if Arhr, corps, to march to Grcenriile and ... J . '
another to Picqua, to protect the frontier inha. j ' .

It enjoyed the right. u.ranteea to, the navigation
of neutrals 6y the l.v which Ua existed from time
immemorial on thin r. , ct, and of which the treaty Extract 9fair .rfnma. UTrtnicr

.. tdirection,bitaats, who ; are;flyng in eTcry
Tliey hare both marched to their placeof des-- v vJjA . ' .

' ""ef Uuacht has pucu.l . recogtuzed the principles,
the commerce, between tile two countries would
hate Us full development, and the relations of the

tioat.6. It is .UDpow-that- ot less than one V u Af-
- ih, firUish h,,,, m ccct3:;;

HiiNiiMfi w ra i i niva tt-- i spa iai imi awirst . a "
-- - - r-- 1 ini rmemiincn 01 finrwnn rg iiviu t ' cir tij fc fr.eitiztns ol the 13. S.'wna the empire would open to Dark counties, in consequence of the late hos-- tern. Though riot and distress iarei epreriji- -; t!.itheir .tcUtuty sources of considerable probt. . I h . I .rAV-1.rkia " "I ' " S.I AST. I i l m- U cumea .

In bet tSe tariff ' f the 3th August established TVT Iihnaftn hU A fsf Kal (WAwatWtAV hM I kxvl.ila a aatk f kins f .MT' The neUy heraid of a buty world.
cuues which are pnl by the consumers, and which
tan hate no other influence than on the price of the

' articles-- ' The duties of 200 or 300 per cent. laid

a touncit wuh ihe Shayaoofe chiefs from Wa- - huppitfes of their pc6ie, In con. 'crice1 rit t c .f
p.ickanctta,Kon the Sthinstat Piroua. -- The proceedings; oilf ,t tu t. ue:
chiefs as usual made great . profeVdoni .of i'his starves their manuUcturers; U uurtcrr ; fLi England on wines, on teas, and on many other, air

, . tide, for a long time past are in like manner nothing
more than duties of consnitintioo. -- which have no

; feRrnsir house of commons,

ORbEJiS JY CQUXClt '
f lendlyNlisrrtsitionnd Mr. . Johnston tt- - c TL J . 7 vmjiC 1 lun- - As
pres,es:rch rdianceio their:?lceri--

Other c&-t-t than to raise tlve price, without In any afair of should haVe all Zl "T!Tipprnoe destroyed T; AiT; .i It .. found thatmn3.-- ; tf.er..t..U .tw v .
-- v. ' p.' Mr. Wilberforci prcsenysd' two petition from

Hampshire apd Sheffield, in Yorkshire, against the
, jnaimcr injuiuig ine coinnierce in inein. i

' ti. . l...... ..r u . i ...i .7l. I tner MelUgerent declines makmg us ample rep..i ai
Lm.. 1 tio for her injuries, I trust ou.'! measures will La
VJJT'-'U- . v

I turned arainst trance alsa. War willSm.id
Urders id Council ordered to lie on the table. v. '

" Sir C. Mord iunt presented a petition from Bir
ttumrbam aeai ist the Order J in .Council. ',

. 7 .. "T ' " .

;1

Jebtol in France to any duurs or to any obligations
' that are no$ equally impost d French commerce,
'ef which tliey uuareovrr partake all the advantages.
"And whilst, in the U. b. cargoes imported in French

j:. tesse'.spay ten per cent more than f they had been
' tmportc j in Aoierican vessels the flag of the U. S.

( Mr. Bearing felth to oe Impossihie, when such
petitions were presented from our ' ibost populous
manufacturing towns, to refru'nv from, calling the
atteniiort of the House to the subject. These, it wasa treuu 4 n t ranee as, the imperial Sag,

x' l ,n nooita tqr vt loatl togoverrltf.eht have
again pencd at Ihc same taes as iurniniw

V3 ''!eVVarVrNew-V,r- k are in sc
to ne obervetl, did not come from persons who were

1 1 1 1. iiicican a iicaiv Liiiiiiiu-ri- n immiiiiiirii sail
rff.r.t mriiirarifv. ronld nnt fcu iiifiuenced by a desire to obstruct the measurts ol

; : '. tahtentirelu advjntaeoijsohh rniintrira. -- Th' ftovemmcnt, but from persona who had not come sion. . The Senate took up the (J millioa L:
bill as left. at'the ' proro'action and passed i:.Rouse oF,fiEifiJzjriinrES.'Z Wfidefsiguedis authonzud t. ncgociate, conclutre,!forwarJ tjUt"erown ruin ai-- J the starving state of

itnd wgnstich ati e vij ' It is with a lively aatifac-- h0M uat!er frce1 them to come to that
house', and state the dial resul's of the svstem which

I It only wants the sanction cf the Council tf
jn'. I Revision to btfcbnicj t lavr;: ' Co-- rhor TomMr.tEty preienttd a tf sundry

nabitants of ISrTnificld', VMa'ssachuKttsV pr kins And his friend havetentiarv Lt the u. s. the intentions of las maicnty. w7 " ' '""Hi m . Jeavourtdav I

r, manceuvre, bying that the act prohibit impprtatipn fro,m I?" ae.,c" ' .du ny "' ,.' tb'i important obiect The United Statcs will Me entlj!rtan proceeded to comment on the evils

, ' r be entirety satisfied vn the pending questions ,'yfa. Mch had been Hought on this country "by the
Atknit actueUc ). and there ntill be no obstacle to Stoppage of the trade with America, and cn the utcstobesty! lTumat Br tain mflv b ri nta'td. and that war urcruS J uuiciai iuG

urt, whereby a tliefent :threat llruain. .1 K w't.uuuituiciwmay oot be declared against'f: tM ni,t!.,ntitf tl.iOadvnntacr h ha in viow
" tulure of emir4 . Orders in, ' Council, vihich had

, i. I vrv- a- iTUUiu K'TiU 1U jtmilCU C)T IIOrdered to be on the table.U ifthv Kurrir! irt mAtin thlr Ait, afi : 1 'v endej in our erantine licerfses to permit the impor
'k .

--- o.- -- .r". u i . ..t- - .r i"n .Lri r " .r ii The 5t laid before the House a letter sio9 lb"?e, lrived "borive '
, ;K- If 1 4 Ohe undeMiimtcd has the honour terenew to kiva w"J iwnr an uie manuiaciures oi sue cuvuiv.

'i w 'LT ' ' o .
1 ; Bavlovr, minister, plenipotentiary ot tue u. a, me, " " i... - ,

. Mi, vvmtbreausataj the accounts which hodui;s4urancei of bis high consideration :

ftddresaed to him by J. Sv Grirnesof VirgU . Gen. Wilkinson left this place oti SitttrdaV :,
nia, accompanied with a 'uanVity of .tea plants mnrniog last for' New-Orlean- s, to resume the ,

for , the use of themembers of Congress i'V cotnphaudpf the IroopS on the Mississippi, '
, ''ly read of risings of the people of Sheffield, at M.mJ tlnciose(i ir?NoS UWUa) llliuvt liciu, nciv BUl'il OtV motiou"of 1VI y," Wright, "the committee I .; V! : , Intelligencer. V'"- ,

'
plenipotentiarr of the U. S." and thatrt they came froiri; Ireland, it Would be said

of military aaairs vAs discharged from' the 5 The Virginia Argus condemns Mr. G. fli-- V
i- -f he.undt.Tgtcd minister of foreign relations, being they were in a state of rebclRon, while from tliei

tin's plan, fsee the last StkrTof issuiho-- . i--authorised, and" h6w. ready td ncgociate novelty in this country, tluy seemed to be'eonsidcr-o- f
little iinportanre. He I'.oped, hoWevtr,

further consideration of Mr. Gart:ole's tne mo-ri- al

respecting bugy fi rts, which "vasrrUyri,
to, the Secretaries of War nod Navy. ? ,;'

nd conclude a trettfy' of commerce between 'the d bt ry notes napcr money j to supply me,-want- ot..
gpTement;'-?!'3- . ,1

' f h larlo jn .I.Jl Jis.t- -' TT..

V "io countries, 'and as several months must elapse that because they were famished, they wou(f Vict

T. " .'Yefore such a treaty can be completed and ratifiedY bo treated with seventy, nd he boned, if --a man Yfedie'day, May 2 7 J
3 J k "duriiigVuiqh' tim their commercial interest touy wrote at temperate letter calling on his fellows, fo iur. muot uampsn.re presentea a pe- -. R:cl:mon d ri'VZ'of Benjamin' Connor; of "Z'yrr'r "m"?titton' .fkuficr u)s ii'om.the uncertainty ndw existing in tho appiy to parliament and to the Prince Regent for
1

5
.1, SU.S. relative to certain points that are intended tq relief, if to afford it were possible, that a treasona

S jf , enter into that' treaty, declares it ble intention to excite others to violence would not
statiht that he has Invented a tnbl"bSS b,?'ubd cannlt services as fcwU'jjen.., . ; ,;' --

j . --a -
. .

that t:he , .i. sa, 'r,.T;,i 1 .1- - '
':hi ;xbe s pleasure tbat iii this interval be impU'ed to him V ,

'
. o

adapted to theiise pf arrnteslfor which
obtained a patet.t llehti and praying

rr . - ........ .... . . jsame mky be purchased for1 the';Use of the tir
'kf-f- jfce' cpmtnarcq? if 'the" VriitcA States .; in their own 'The Cliahcellor of the ' Exchequer,', said, be did

.rclucarid that tt. the JFrehch colcmesi shall be' not rise to entetnto any'geticral discussion on the
f L in lua ports uTbat is to say, tfie formalities ne- - Orders in Council ; but.aner, what had passed, be my of the United States which was read and 6f the intcreOngdocements laid hciiiicCotrprcss Irl

referred to Messrs. 'Hall, JilitthiU.ajid Wil reiatio toour affairs witr Fiance. It will be su n: , ccssary to prove tne property ano onginettoe goods icn unnseii caitea oniomaKe a lew onscrviitionu.
i , shall be as snnple and expeditious as the nature of He would say however, that not only , our dt&icur

tius had not increased since the adoption' of thesehB-iv.tf- 'tSse'will'pirtok.
tarns. ' '

i; thatnei uppltcadorr had taken place,;-- h the Know-- -
(

'" Thursday, May 28.' i ledg$ of Mr.'Sarloir CtHn ah Milan flei'V- -

The bill for the relief of Arthur St; Cifair. cfccstoD i American 'Viesser or cargo, since thefiiiiv.hal iiMManH th. juhMr. AM f Ifr'.N hilt ihaflh. ulirlB ....Ia ( rt.n ... m . u . . .
ent thrpugh, a committee of the whole,' Mr ff???f Flpr-V-1- be seenjilso that

V-l.- r. k.; . a ,v.- - i'rk raswratiort of cnir pronei Vans.- -
; 'itetenstiaa of an American vessel at sea' or her seU in'S better state. Ho was surprised to findthe hon
XK j?ureinaFrenchport,6rinaify otljer port, by French gentleman's knowledge of trade so far overborne

,t U ' 'authority, but a wdl erouiided suspicion of forgery by his real against the measures of governmcut as animated e.: r,:"Tr 'mry wr tnoc vts,-- v
.Iq her papers.-- ' ..

'
:

'
. to say, the Orders in Council were to prevent neu- -

The: questicmi tvas taken, that the bi l be ta.4avadd 1thv JJJ:&l '
engrossed and reac I a third time, and lost- .- 9ta?o things, idthoiigh
ror tne tit M A viJiibt it 5fJ. . tin tvench edicts alhsctina' the lifvhfc i.fiM. j r

And the House adjourtvd.

:"'.No other paper shall be fequireu put the pass trals from trading with the enemy. 'He would
";':.5Vjit and jdearaoce; by tb American auihoritjes, 8t maintain that the end was to open nil trade even to

i f ' certificate'of origin 6y KTfn'teh'PD'hsnl'iu'rd the France itself, if Faahce would trade with G;Bri.
X--i ."'fjJBrttUih Coosalt in the Suited States are" ordered, to tain. France had prohibited trada with G Britain,

' iv'sub etlificies.' r i :end 0 Britabv had prohibited all tra-'i- W France
'tltt ;?.-'i-

' nHf "U1 cause.'llie hberitMn of all the' re but y.hat should go throagii.G. Britaitu . The re
JI'V-c- - jnainirig ships idcafocsiiOw lnbisports belong suit wksa pressure upon France, such as compelled

i j MtKo'ugh;goHrbihe'nl .has inage'in'any pro-- t
; I fessimis'of a disiJosHlon. to rrndte fenaradotr..r..r s. V11 '' Fridau. Miu.29.

iur. uawjfin presentea tne memonni' oil V 'mm-p- , ? i.ia x nuv concspontir- - t
VVm. C. C. Claiborne' and others. Ketents of I pvu wnatin saiar.ja d In siit:. 7

xv American cuu .ns, as wsi neceiaiy ncr io upen. ocr, X)ns to iiic iraao 01 inis couniry tlie University of Organs, praying a donatiorr X dn-- 'j. i.wjT i."vt i. r . n r j i j t? .

fee rtainground. Uredg the tomrnit- - j

tee o t ruunc i,anas. 1 - , pWW-bra- IrrrVT
ii.i...n. n ... .... . . .After the disposition of sqm krisiiiaa vi j rn relation to. tne umtorm and umelaxed l.nkii'lu.

minr importance , , ,w : V i :JtI?alVieen bl.tp,.' tt- interview-jiTtt- nr 26. Yesterday arrivedfat
Mr. Randolph, after statmtr that-'n- had a

of tlmt naOon tlie puhlic sefiltment is .alrcaily dec'i
;

sivcly express.- - Measures bare been cornrhenctd '

with view to hostilities, with heri acd the iicccs-- 7

- iHtntne e tne --last s clays this portKb ship Ann AVilHams, Capt, Day--
motion to) make, commenced a sDctKtinvolvr tnn. in 34 rl:iv frrm T.!hon! uTtirh mVrr

.tf Jpointed me in molt of them, and 'I .am sure with JeltoAjthe 30th ot April. ing grnrulty the present state, ofcur relations
with France ' and Great Britain. 'When he
had been spsa'sing about in. hour and a half, avdkbeciin Width H declared, that liifgit wbrkof!'. vP-Mirm- s us, mat uie aay ne satica;

lot irtany. dcgree ' pliate-- the- - uhmeritpd infY - '

able ft,tb-qiono- w to deyote iumSell' very much raised, and that Seville was evacuated'by the Viqns of biir-tigli-
t? by Oreaf Britain ondj .whate-'-'- i'

v

.MM (.vtiatiikH t 1. 7

question oi eruer arose, ara it yas cieciuea
I)y tl"pe"aker that. the gentleman oifght, prev. to the tretrtv with the United States, till it shculd be French. "

' The nrlaoners taken at Radaioz and uent to viuviyty ucutiiiiiy bu muiu ui large, to 6UD- -pftf; r anpietca. ' ; And I .tctr, him? rather with the riope
han the fuiftkpect; ', that he. .will haveitin his

' Power kt-- t a. his, pro i.iscvs.' iiUisuonsajuca irom tnence tor cngxana tne

"Prior tp the hostilities, against Badaioz
the'Fr.eiich arrny' consisted' cf 500 j men. -Sxirgci tfjaiefrgfrjig jpudbnoJLci the

rSecret

"r ie occn made ly the cvai.sipns.Sof Frahcev-lc- t : not, ou' tri'casureB'5 in re!a- -;' .

tion to the, othef belligerent be thetf fore rehxe'd. X
Lot e;oiirse.p(;opofied to b? taken iu relation toG, Britain be jpeisevcred in CTl.c period t.,st ev
preaches at which the emharjif let '"as' iccbni

'
:

mended by the Executive fbr 6Qns, would have
terminated, ahd ;St wliciu we' prc'sume; more sc.
tive measures "wqre:co'cterhpb.tcd hy that biar. ch nf"-;- '

the government to .substituted for it. After due i
tneasu'reasloO; Britain: hjtVt Nasslimcd S decided
character, we for ourselves "shall bsAin Lvcur of
prompt 'and decisive measures In regard toTV t.- - X

mit ms motion to the House. ... ; '.

After sothef:leBultory debate and decisions
on points of order; Mr. liandnlph submitted
th- - following proposition : That, under pre-- ,
sent cirewnstances it is inexpedient to resort to
a vJar against Great Britain." ' '

' A,nd, the question, , being' taken hat th
touse do.nov proceed to the consideration

otsIu4-- resolution, it was decided in the ne

From the manner in which the vvhole; "b'usi- -

ncps wits cunuuticu, ii is supposcu, to . nave'l j .' 'r .t. . .. Lf . ..A juecnone oi ine greatest acnieyements tne ao
nals of British history can produce. '

gativCtrFoFlhe consideration Acaiast' The patriots are encamped within one and
It O.Vf also, graduated by the rneifsure 'ofinjitstice and ouv'a half mties of StAugustihcj and in the rear

Xhf, usual hour oradjournment having; ar-- 4 ragewe have receired at her hands, and for Whibttof Capt. Smith a, Wof ted States' troops, w ho
1.1 l;.r r - she 'refused to atone. v.-- ' 4rivtd the House adjourned to' Moiiday.

' It tarV V wefyl'ap. March 16, 1812.
M ' T EmptW did not l;ke the : bill we have
J r eetii befirfe Congress .for admitting English goods

;
i t'epntFacte4 lof boforei the law went

, ' ' " ' '; 5f$nto cperatiott. -
t ; p ,; I was 'questioned by the.Duke'of Basno on
i tbe 'biTVvitb --aceddcal of point,' whentt first
I ; 'Jappearej, pd, gave sucih decided expUiiatkms,Vs
f!:y,,J thought at the titne would remove all uniaMness.
fx IJiav.slhfe' heard' hat,tl)e,Empei-orci- not
?ctTVweU satisfied. jAV Congresshud applied its liey- -

J inpf hand to'infyvidual, cases Only, and on persoqul
s i ' "peUtitsisilt wohld ave excited no suspicion. X,

XSln. consequence of my repetd-- ' remonstrances
X" in tases of condemnation of Amet-lcari- cargoes,' on

; frivolous or-- falsei'pretencjcs, I thiiJt th' career is
s

? .,v f snnrewhiit arrested, and they shewa disposittoii vto

j revise the judgbenhyVxTtie Betsey,, thorough'
hofi au'u'Aiit,-ur- e ort6re& fv, revision.' ThcBcJi-sariu- s

ij in progress, and is likely to be Ubefatedas

it wouiu appear occupies -- una position (
as i

neutral barrier between the besieged and be
siegers. X X'"':X "' '

...... , t;' .".-- ' .A few days since, a sortie was made from
the town, but when within fifty yards of the
United states', troops, who were drawn op RALEIGH,

i ' FRIDAY. ,IUNR $,1,812. r:X, v
' '" '' - . ;!.. .7 ; :.'

, ; 1 4;
Major Gen- - Brown of the 2d division! Bri." ...m-.-. r."w . - if .il. ... , . . j .

'.WWAW.'.' .kkv";3.gadier Gen.piVisif the 4th brigade ahd Bri- -

ready lor action, a retreat, was beat, and the
party Tttttrntd unrnolested to the fort. ,

A foraging party of Spaniards with One
hundred head of cattle, on their reborn to' the'
garrison were inte-ceptcd- made prisoners,
and the spoil secured to the patriots ; whb are
laid to iave about forty prisoners iii their
camp.; ,', "

5; KX 'i" ' "

'X'

4gaaier oens fee ot the Jth n:ve publishedyou win learn oy tne 'corresnoncience i now iiave oiucrs iur raismir ineir Dronoriiorwii me rr. Msnifed In ttladeiti coumy tin' ilt jyt'h'tft te MnB. I
Cowrnt- - to nsCath!Ule Nicbl-.- i, both of Maid conn ,

... .. , .l.ntvlv 111 YWIs,- -' iK. v.'

, ,',f ' ,tle honor to enclose respecting the caie. 's J

'mBxX'ipwM0xX: gv. ' ..auii'ii .. i iiomKoii, Duct.filial Hav
hertii

s, oi um)mm,,tP Mis. Sai-- Yo k ofNtjw--
'..'''..I.'U-.,"-" ' '. 7i VI-- -- '

- 1l' ill L .'J '.
.1 JB

,rt, .7
'"'"'--

'

qtiisition of ; 1 00,OCO m en. 'The regiments
are to be mustered for fcrvTr v Iii J the;Jstter
etfd of rjuse and :bejjinntng7pt..'Jilyi-.;,-e
have hot sejen anyiojther otjderV publitkly gi-
ven though we nter tain a hope tha U.t busi
ness bf the requisition is progressing with all
possible dispatch.'; Front thv letttr.of the Se-
cretary bf Waif to the, Governor noticed in
ow last, it 5ens.htghiWjrobable.ihatthe ser.
Vices 6f. aVat-- t of th Hrtar h

I am oblitted at last to dismiss the Hornet with
'H'' 'plt0M,?h V(crihr, n Haleirh,From our Weatern Frontief.,-i- . ..retmi in expected treaty uth 1, should have.1 . rS, f.

t milt ihitie wctkit iriv u lurf
- How4 gratoa wioie than I tto it which I ' '1 .t - your despatches, .c TBU, r 7Y 2IV. ,V' have tod thTfconor to'recvrT bv h AVhsd. had Mat, V ijkely Vt;ll"t; BAY ;i;OKSE, nhout

..- five feet W o ht tliif t lurhi--. 1,'.. 1. i

TMils oft tti Knrlr.
on; that two ot; his
" and :' Lewis''- fonei;::VP' bated., W.1 in that,k5l';: tTu a yvWF1rt It Wiv ..i. U ,wiUA.l'J, kr Hangers, WS.ll.rv hi'liiwd,fotk .woraVbv dr.i5..r ; v..vu y.i... 7 1 . ; .1 r .- - .a . . . . 1.. . - .. v ' nf nnr nrfirrif irmtf i :4ni.iA linn..' ftAmn..nr. sucn ' a twaty' an: I i- , nave' sitetcnea .wouia oe very ; : '""" ';" JT tT""1 -- w" vwiuoujr i. ,i,ftu-- : v . .iw ir, uiki uvin ami camera

welii ; ne is a M,0,4 chair Ivwse, and wnrtci well in ..n . 2 .
shortly, wanted. and 6ught hcn: the1 order

it-rive- s to be tW "--:prepared voy,it. 7 ; ;Xi,., Eret"i especially 1f It could be concluded soon. W ?pe$.ineta lew days agof above Fort Ma
to Col.lwitl de)ier,th Mdhore

Pii'.fc, in Ra!cii;h ,'or to ma at i'JeaWmllliJI, the
of UnlonelVMl. Hawkins, 'in, W'srrrn comity,

foregotr, ' ,1 m type we We in dehce -
t'-- ".'. 'ftnnlintlnr.it iUM .'..ln. ' --V ...;.r..j. ik!,ffi !it,,.i U...-..-

.
'. r..l. .k. Iw . .. . c

wil h.quota o .ua' required Of ther;,V ' uiu m i,pniu uajiiiiuvukwivi Bauuvu ii - iivi.iiuu 1 me icauiwnaa. 111.11 llormetl th;it tl"
5 ,,,:"',ii!rKMi:. ..i...,.i ici.t. ii!.t.- ... - V'r handsohiely rewarded, ' i'UAXK .K1X3.. '

.7.- -' vv.hu. uuig mw ;ue'jr vi iuuu u; .iiuiuu3 were aicQ, aua ncunct ci counties ol a 'rren ncasaiit Uill,Miy30, 181i : !83-t- f . ... ; tana iv ,j Mve been raised, i
' "it-5,v ,


